
Audi ence: How do the two ideas—God cares
about my research topic and God guides my
deci sions—work together in life?

Harper: God inspired a deep spir i tual yearn ing 
and hun ger early in my life that He later blocked 
by a rather long dis ci ple ship in the sci ences,
which seemed like a spir i tu ally bar ren desert.
But through that desert, God later pro vided the
oppor tu nity for the hun gers to be met. 

Let’s face it. Work in cos mol ogy or plan e tary 
sci ence does n’t have much to do with disas ters
and pov erty in Africa. But because I now work
in phi lan thropy, there are lots of oppor tu ni ties.
Inter est ingly in our cur rent econ omy, the new
wealth is cre at ing awe some oppor tu ni ties for
phi lan thropy. Many peo ple have recently made
a hun dred mil lion dol lars. Peo ple are devel op ing 
and look ing for phil an thropic ways to use large
amounts of money for the ser vice of the King -
dom. So, phi lan thropy has become a very inter -
est ing oppor tu nity. 

My prep a ra tion and call ing, which has to do
with sci ence and reli gion, are now my main job.
I am also involved in some other things that
really have to do with needs in the Third World
sit u a tion. I praise God for that. Some times he
brings back the things he had for merly blocked.

Suppe: I encour age read ing Chris tian biog ra -
phies. It is help ful to see how God takes believ ers
through things and uses these expe ri ences in his 
ser vice. The Lord may wait until you’re 40, 50,
60, or 70 years old to use you in very fruit ful
ways. As a new Chris tian at age 36, I came to
the point fairly quickly where God showed me
my call. I was relieved! I felt he was call ing me
to be a wit ness on uni ver sity cam puses. How -
ever as a baby in Christ, I had no idea what this
meant. Then I started to have the hum bling
expe ri ence that sim ply being a Chris tian fac ulty 
mem ber phys i cally pres ent on a uni ver sity cam -
pus was some thing that God uses pro foundly.
As I matured in Christ, he started using me in
other ways. 

Audi ence: I have two ques tions. First of all, if
we have to go through a long cycle before we get
into what God is call ing us, we will lose time. It
almost looks like the wil der ness jour ney of the
Isra el ites. I know that God did n’t plan to spend
forty years to get there but some how it worked

that way. So I won der, is there some thing you
think we can do so we don’t need to go around
the full cycle?

My sec ond ques tion deals with fund ing re -
search. Some times the agen cies that give you
money de cide what they want you to do. Let me
give you an ex am ple. We wrote a pro posal to
NIH be cause I wanted to do some work with
par a sites. They said the pro posal was vi a ble but
they did n’t fund it. In stead they gave an op tion.
If we would give an evo lu tion ary ex pla na tion to
the par a site pro ject, they would fund the pro -
posal. This was not our idea, and we were un -
com fort able with it. It seemed they wanted proof 
that we were evo lu tion ists. What can we do as
Chris tians to coun ter act such fund ing pres sures 
that di vert from our orig i nal re search di rec tion?

Harper: In terms of sci ence, I think the issue of
short cuts is pretty impor tant. We all know that
the pro cess of becom ing an author ity in the sci -
ences does n’t have a short cut—except maybe
for 25-year-old Albert Ein stein! But that is
extremely rare. To become a mas ter in an area of
sci ence, to speak with author ity in the major
jour nals, and to make break throughs in sci ences
require a long and seri ous dis ci ple ship. Only
peo ple who are gifted with the abil ity to do the
hard work can be suc cess ful in that way. I think
that there are no short cuts. If we are to have sci -
ence careers for the King dom, it will never be a
short pro cess. 

In terms of fund ing, when you are in re -
search you can’t re ally con trol it. A young super 
bright Chris tian at Yale Uni ver sity is run ning a 
par a si tol ogy re search lab there. He is try ing to
de velop a vac cine against a com mon par a site in -
fes ta tion that does n’t kill peo ple but harms them 
by caus ing a loss of phys i o log i cal vi tal ity that
al lows other dis eases to be ex pressed. This prob -
lem af fects maybe half of the world’s pop u la tion. 
The med i cal drug treat ment costs about $30 a
year per per son to con trol this par tic u lar kind of
par a site. But there are two prob lems with this
med i cal treat ment. First, if the drug was used
very widely, par a sitic re sis tance would de velop.
Sec ondly, that is much too much money for peo -
ple who live on less than $2.00 a day. So there is
a need for a vac cine. 

I think Chris tians can use lever age to accom -
plish an end. In the last few years, we have seen
the whole issue of malaria vac cine devel op ment
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hit the news because Har old Varmus and some oth ers started
talk ing and writ ing pub licly about it. Some opin ion jour nals
picked up the idea that it was an eth i cal man date for Amer i cans
to start fund ing basic research for malaria vac cine devel op ment
though drug com pa nies did n’t have an inter est in it. This con -
cern has been picked up by the Gates Foun da tion, for exam ple,
which has just invested mil lions in this pro ject. Many insti tu -
tions are fol low ing suit. It has now become a main stream cause.

If Chris tians are savvy in a Wilber force sense, they can begin 
to exer cise this kind of lead er ship. Wilber force was an Eng lish -
man who was most known for his work to stop the Eng lish slave
trade. He gath ered men and women around him who worked
and prayed with him. He cam paigned and played pol i tics
supremely. On his death bed, he actu ally saw his effort come to a
suc cess ful con clu sion. He clev erly but wisely used pub lic, polit -
i cal, and per sonal resources to bring about a major civic trans -
for ma tion. Unfor tu nately, evan gel i cals today are not nota ble for 
think ing and act ing that way.

Audi ence: Charles, when you said that some times the Gos pel
calls us to turn our back on pru dence or to leave our par ents and 
do what is required, that res o nated with my own life. Given the
demands of the Gos pel, I won der how you find the bal ance
between what you called “slay ing philo soph i cal drag ons” on the 
one hand and “sub tle inter loc u tors” on the other?

Harper: You are really talk ing about the issue of Chris tian
bold ness in the sci ences and the ques tion of whether this is con -
sis tent with what I said in my con cern about Chris tians want -
ing to jump for ward and slay the dragon of Dar win ism. I’ll try
to give you a thumb nail sketch of my own views on this.

When Chris tians look at the sci ences, par tic u larly from out -
side the details of evo lu tion ary biol ogy, pale on tol ogy, etc., we
see it as a philo soph i cal con struct that tan gles with Chris tian
belief. When we see evo lu tion ary biol ogy as phi los o phy, we
rightly wish to attack that phi los o phy for its mate ri al is tic pre -
ten sions. I think the crit i cal mis take is the sub tle assump tion
that a par tic u lar phi los o phy must fol low from the sci ence. While 
it is pru dent for Chris tians to attack a par tic u lar phi los o phy, it
is impru dent to assume that by attack ing sci ence then the phi -
los o phy is defeated. I don’t know if I am mak ing that clear, but if 
you are inside the sci ences you real ize that evo lu tion is fun da -
men tally dif fer ent from Marx ism or Freudianism. Evo lu tion is
based on a huge base of data from peo ple study ing trilobites and
dat ing rocks and doing molec u lar exper i ments. Since evo lu tion
has this gigan tic base of fac tual data, it is very dif fer ent from
some 19th cen tury, explain-it-all wacky phi los o phy cooked up
by some hare-brained Hegel stu dent brood ing on Wag ner and
world rev o lu tion. But evo lu tion then becomes philo soph i cally
inter preted. Inter est ingly when evan gel i cals look at sci ence from
the out side and see peo ple like Ste phen J. Gould, Peter Atkins,
Rich ard Dawkins, or Dan iel Dennett philo soph i cally inter pret -
ing sci ence in the pub lic sphere, evan gel i cals accept the inter -
pre ta tion as sci ence. That’s the trap, in my view. I think that
evan gel i cals should make their own nar ra tive of what sci ence
means. We need nar ra tors of the sci ences in terms of the book of
nature, the glo ries of God. We have peo ple that inter pret sci ence
through the lens of philo soph i cal athe ism. So some of the pub lic
believe that is what sci ence means. The trag edy is when we
 misjudge bad phi los o phy to be faulty sci ence and then attack the

sci ence wrong head edly. We need to nar rate the story of sci ence
to the pub lic in inter pre tive terms of the glory of God with
respect ful ness to the proper respect due to the care ful ness and
thor ough ness of the detailed sci ence which has been done and
with proper humil ity to rec og nize where Chris tians have made
poor judg ments in the past with respect to pro mot ing what is
clearly embar rass ing non sense. We, there fore in my view, should
not be in a respon sive mode doing bat tle with bad phi los o phy,
but in a pro-active mode nar rat ing sci ence and offer ing high
qual ity philo soph i cally sophis ti cated alter na tives to the sci ence
= athe ism choir. That’s my lit tle philo soph i cal vignette.

Audi ence: When it comes to choos ing a research topic, I won -
der if there might not be a more mun dane fac tor. I’m think ing
about the com mit ment you were talk ing about of 14–16 hour
work days, espe cially for a mar ried per son. God cre ated mar riage 
for com pan ion ship. I blurted out in an inter view with Texas
A&M a year after I got mar ried, after they described expec ta -
tions close to that, that much of my life was n’t for sale. I did n’t
get the job. What do you think about a Chris tian spend ing so
much time in research so that her/his fam ily sel dom sees him?

Suppe: A lot of the four teen-hour work day in research sci ence
is cer tainly self-inflicted. We are workaholics and have a pas sion 
for these things. We keep upping the ante. I think that is part of
the nature of peo ple who are self-selected for sci en tific research.
So if you don’t fit that mold then obvi ously it is much more
pain ful. But for some one that really fits that mold it can be a
very excit ing thing. 

Sim i larly the high est lev els of cor po rate Amer ica select only
cer tain per son al ity types. To a very large extent, top uni ver si -
ties select cer tain per son al ity types. A trait of this per son al ity
type is the ten dency not to work very well with oth ers. That’s
why we have all these prob lems with fac ulty meet ings! Just try -
ing to find any one who could be a chair man of a depart ment is
really dif fi cult. So I think part of that prob lem is really just a
nature of our cul ture. For exam ple, I was on sab bat i cal one year
at Cal Tech, which has a cul ture that is really “macho engi neer -
ing.” It is really very dis tinc tive, very dif fer ent from the cul ture
at Prince ton. There are sim i lar real i ties in university life.

Even before I became a Chris tian, I started to real ize that
being a work a holic is actu ally a lit tle bit crazy! The human
char ac ter is to have your mind and desires go so much faster
than your feet. I started to real ize that I have a fam ily to enjoy.
By not work ing so much, actu ally I accom plish more. So this is
some thing I encour age young fac ulty mem bers to do. Work less
and per haps work smarter. 

Harper: A spir i tual call ing is not going to be com fort able. I
have cer tainly expe ri enced cer tain ten sions. As a Chris tian, you 
have to draw bound aries and you have to be dis tinc tive about
not going over them. But if you have a call ing and a min is try in
the aca demic life and if you are not an Albert Ein stein, then you
really do have to put in long hours. I think work ing long hours
is an unavoid able neces sity. Spir i tual call ing to a more con ven -
tional form of min is try, like evan ge lism, involves a sim i lar
sac ri fice. Billy Gra ham has spoken of his fam ily life as being a
disas ter and I think it was. His kids never saw him. So while the
prob lem is a pain ful thing with which we strug gle, I don’t think
it is unique to the acad emy. P
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